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Date: May 21,2002

ContractNo.

POINT OF PRESENCE LICENSE
BENTALL5
This AGREEMENT enteredinto betweenBENTALL REAL ESTATE SERVICES LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP (the "Licensor")and TELUS COMMUNICATIONS INC. (the "Licensee")
NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSES that in consideration of the mutual promises and
covenants contained in this License, the sufficiency of which is agreed to by the parties, the parties agree
as follows:

1.

PREMISES
(a) The Licensor is the authorized agent for BTC Properties II Ltd. (the "Owner") who is the
beneficial owner of those lands situatedin the City of Vancouver, in the Province of British
Columbia, which are municipally describedas 550 Burrard Street and legally describedin
detail in Schedule"B" (the "Lands");
(b) There is erectedon the Landsa building commonly known as Bentall 5 (the "Building");
(c) The Licenseewishesaccessto that portion of the Owner'sBuilding containingapproximately185
squarefeet of rentable areaindicated on the attachedSchedule"A" (the "Premises")for use by
the Licensee for installation, maintenanceand operation of the Licensee'ssystems for the
provision of voice, data and other intelligence transmissionservices (the "Communications
System") in accordancewith the terms of this License and the Licenseewishes to have nonexclusive accessto other portions of the Lands and the Building to operate the Licensee's
communicationssystems;and;
(d) This agreementand the attachedschedules(the "License") contains the terms and conditions
upon which the Licensor shall permit accessto the Premisesby the Licenseefor the use by the
Licensee and grant to the Licensee non-exclusive accessto portions of the Lands and the
Building.
The Licensor shall have the right at any time in its reasonablediscretion, upon not less than one
hundred twenty (120) days notice, to require the Licenseeto relocate, temporarily or otherwise,the
Premisesand the Equipment located therein to alternatepremises (the "Relocated Premises")of
sufficient area and with suitable conditions so as to permit the Licenseeto continue to provide its
communicationsservices to the Building. Upon such relocation being effected, the Relocated
Premisesshall be deemedto be the Premisesfor the purposeof this License. The Licensorshall pay
for all reasonablecost of moving the Licensee'sequipment from the Premisesto the Relocated
Premisesunless suchrelocationis part of a plan to establisha central distribution system("CDS") as
further describedin this License,in which casethe Licenseeshall pay for the relocationcosts.
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TERM
The term of the License shall be for ten (10) years, commencing August 1, 2002 (the
"Commencement Date") and expiring July 31, 2012, (the "Initial Term"), unless earlier terminated
according to this License.

3.

LICENCE FEE

k-~

The Licenseeshall pay to the Licensor, for the licenceof accessto the Premisesby the Licenseefor
use by the Licenseeand for the non-exclusiveaccessto portions of the Lands and the Building, an
annual fee being the greater of the minimum amount of Forty-Eight Hundred Dollars or, the
aggregateof the following amounts:
(a) A fee of Two Cents ($0.02) per square foot of the gross rentable area of the Building (or group of
Buildings, if the Licensee connects the Equipment within the Premises to more than one Building
owned by the Licensor) in consideration of the licence of access to the portions of the Building
and the Lands set out in Section 8(f) hereof; plus
(b) If the Licensee directly serves from the Premises other buildings which are not owned by the
Licensor, a fee of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, per additional building served per year, plus
all applicable government taxes (collectively the "Lic~nse Fee")
The License Fee shall be reviewed at the option of the Licensor at the conclusion of the second (20d),
fifth (5th)and seventh (7th)years of the Tenn, and if not consistent with then fair market rates payable
for similar licenses in similar buildings in Vancouver, will be revised accordingly. If the parties,
acting reasonably, are unable to agree upon the then fair market rate payable for similar licenses in
similar buildings in Vancouver, the matter will be determined by a single arbitrator in accordance
with the procedure set out in subsection 18(a) of this License. The Licensor shall be permitted to
request that the Licensee test meter the Equipment's hydro consumption from time to time and
provide the Licensor with the results. The Licensor may require the Licensee to separately meter
such electrical consumption if the Licensor's estimate of the electrical consumption is higher per
square foot per year than is estimated and paid by the other tenants in the Building. The Licensee will
pay the reasonably determined or metered allocation of electricity charges applicable to the
installation in the Building.
For the purposes of (b), above, the Licensor confirms that the gross rentable area of the Building (or
group of Buildings, as the case may be) is as follows:
(i) Phase I (low rise portion of Bentall 5) -330,000 square feet; and

(ii) Phasen (high rise portion of Bentall 5) -220,000 squarefeet.
The License Fee will be calculated on PhaseI only (330,000square feet) until PhaseII has been
completed ready for tenant occupancy, at wfiicb point the License Fee will be calculated on the
full 550,000square feet.
4.

LICENSEE'S COVENANTS
(a) On the Commencement Date, the Licensee shall pay to the Licensor in advance the License Fee
for the first year of the Initial Term. Thereafter, on each anniversary of the Commencement Date
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the Licensee shall pay to the Licensor the License Fee for the ensuing year of the Initial Term or
Option Term, as the case may be. All License Fee payments shall be made payable to BENTALL
REAL ESTATESERVICESLIMITED PARTNERSHIP
at the following address: 1800 -1055 Dunsmuir
Street, P.O. Box 49001, Vancouver, B.C. V7X 1B1.

(b) The Licenseeagreesto observeand perform all the covenantsand obligations of the Licensee
herein.

~

LICENSO_R'SillYENANTS
(a) Given that the parties recognizeand understandthe activities that take place in a shared (if
applicable) telecommunicationsarea, the Licensor covenantswith the Licensee to take such
actions as it reasonablycanto provide for uninterruptedaccessto the Premisesby the Licensee
and nondisturbanceof the Equipmentby the Licensor and those over whom the Licensor can
reasonablyexercisecontrol.
(b) The Licensor shall maintainin good orderand conditionthe Premisesand the Building, including
providing, if available,accessto heat,hydro and cooling, to the extentrequired havingregardto
the Licensee'sintendedpurposetherein. Any modificationsshallbe to the Licensee'saccountand
underthe approvalprocessasdescribedin Section7 of this License.
(c) The Licensor agrees to negotiate in good faith with the Licensee and third parties, where
requestedby the Licensee,for rooftopaccessto the Building, if availableand at marketrates,and
accessto any and all existing steamtunnels and undergroundpassagewaysin and about the
Lands.
(d) The Licensor agrees to cooperatewith Licensee in obtaining all necessaryconsents of the
municipality, the Department of Industry Canada, the Department of Transport and other
governmental authorities having jurisdiction with respect to the construction, operation,
maintenance,repair and replacementof the Cable,Equipmentand Trade Fixtures and to this end,
provided that it is not consideredconfidentialor private and that it is understoodthat this is not a
Licensor cost, the Licensor will, without restricting the foregoing, execute all necessary
authorizationsto enablethe Licenseeto obtain building permits, site plan approvals,zoning and
by-law amendmentsand to obtain the release of information with respect to the Premises,
Building or Lands from any suchauthoritiesand to enablethe Licenseeto obtain any plans or
drawings from the municipality or any architector engineer. All costsrelated to the foregoing
shallbe borne by the Licensee.
(e) The Licensor agreesto observeand perfonn all the covenantsand obligations of the Licensor
herein.

6.

PERMISSIONTO PERFORMWORK
The Licensorshall permit the Licensee,its employees,contractorsand agents,in accordancewith the
approvalprocessdescribedin Section7 and at the Licensee'ssole expense,to:
(a) install fiber optic or copper cable ("Cable") and such equipment, apparatus, fixtures and
attachmentswithin the Premises("Equipment")as may be necessaryfor the Licenseeto operate
its CommunicationsSystem;and
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(b) install Cableand suchequipment,apparatus,fixtures and attachmentin or on the Building and in
or on the Lands ("Trade Fixtures") as may be necessary for the Licensee to operate its
CommunicationsSystem,electric power and communicationslines, in order for the Licenseeto
operateits communicationssystem. All Cableinstalled shallbe clearly codedas to its purposeat
eachend and all appropriatepoints throughoutthe Building.
(c) No work shall be performedprior to approvalas describedin Section7
(d) All work shall be perfonned strictly in accordance with the Plans approved by the Licensor, and
will comply with all applicable pennits, licenses, bylaws or like requirements of municipal,
provincial, federal or other applicable authorities. _IheLiceDs~~~h~J!, in performing the work;, be
-.!::~~P~!1_sj!?Je
fo! a.nd_p_ay~IJ
!_e~~~!1~pl~
~s!~JeJ~te.d to clean-up of the Building and the Premise~
and reasonable security during the construction process. In addition, the Licensee shall provide
the Licensor with proof of applicable insurance as required by Section 12 hereof prior to
commencing such work.

~

7.

APPROVAL PROCESS
The Licenseewill submit to the Licensor, for approvalby the Licensor,detailedplans of locationand
installations (the "Plans") of the matters contemplatedin Section 6 and provide details on the
anticipatedcontractorsand their union affiliation. The Licensorwill notify the Licenseewithin seven
(7) businessdays, or as reasonablynegotiatedbetweenthe parties, whether the Plans have been
approved. The approvalby the Licensor shall not be unreasonablywithheld, delayedor conditioned,
however, it is hereby understood that the Licensor may withhold approval when the proposed
installationis, in the opinion of the Licensor,unsightly, excessiverelative to a fair allocationof space
and resourcesamongcompetingserviceproviders and/orthe businessconductedby the Licensee,or
likely to interfere with the operationsof the Building or tenantsthereof.

8.

USE BY LICENSEE AND GRANT OF ACCESS
The Licensor shall permit the Licensee,its employees,contractorsand agents,at the Licensee'ssole
expenseand in accordancewith CRTC regulations,to:

~~,-=---

(a) usethe Premisesfor the purposesof providing systemsfor the provision of voice, dataand other
intelligence transmissionservices("CommunicationsServices")to tenantsand otheroccupantsof
the Building;
(b) provide CommunicationsServicesto tenantsand otheroccupantsof the Building;
(c) connect the Equipment to other equipmentin the Building provided the equipmentis either
owned by the Licenseeor appropriatepermissionhasbeengrantedby the owner;
(d) in the instanceof an emergencyor poweroutage,accessthe Premises24 hours per day, 365 days
per year by notifying the Licenseeof sameat 1-800-887-1221.If the Licenseebecomesawareof
an emergencysituation it shall notify the Licensorof sameat (604) 661-5000. The License~shall
file a report with the Licensordetailingthe emergencyand its remedyin a timely manner;
(e) accessthe Premises24 hours per day, 365 days per year, subjectto the Licensor'sreasonable
security requirements(to that end Licenseemay receive any keys or accesscards required for
such access),along with the right to perform installation, maintenanceand subsequentservice,
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testing, repairs,connectsand/ordisconnectson the Licensee'scommunicationssystems,as may
be required;and
(1) accessportionsof the Building andthe Lands,including, but not limited to, existingrisers,cables,
chases,pedways,racewaysand above-ceilingcommonareas,as well as the existingconduitsand
building entrancelink providing accessfrom the property line of the Lands to the Premises,as
maybe necessaryto enablethe Licenseeto install, useand maintainthe Cable,Equipment,Trade
Fixtures, interior or exteriorgrounding,electric powerand communicationslines, in order for the
Licenseeto operateits communicationssystem. The Licenseeshall be subjectto the samerules
and proceduresgoverningwork in the Building as the Licensor imposeson contractorsworking
on or aboutthe Building.
The Licenseeacknowledgesand agreesthat accessto the existing risers, chases,pedways,raceways
and above-ceilingcommonareasshallbe on an ''as is, whereis" basisand that the Licensormakesno
representationor warranty as to the suitability of such areas for the Licensee'sintendeduse. The
Licenseeshall be solely responsiblefor determiningthe suitability of such areasfor the Licensee's
intendeduse and for performing, at its own costand expense,any modifications to suchareasto suit
the Licensee'spurposeshereunder,in compliancewith Sections6 and 7 hereof.
9.

EQUIPMENT AND TRADE FIXTURES
(a) The Licenseewill maintainthe Cable,Equipmentand TradeFixtures in properconditionand will
promptly repair anydamage.
(b) Subjectto the following provisionsof this Section9, all installationsin the Building(s), excluding
the Equipmentand Cable, will remain the property of the Licensor at the expiry or earlier
terminationof this Agreement. In addition, the Licensor shall have the option of requiring the
Cable to be left in place at the expiry or earlier termination of this Agreement,provided the
Licensorso notifies the Licenseeby written notice at leastthirty (30) days prior to the expiration
of this Agreement or within thirty (30) days of termination of this Agreement where this
Agreementis terminatedby eitherparty. The Equipmentand Trade Fixtures maybe removedby
the Licenseeat the expiry or earlier terminationof this Agreement,and shall be removed if the
Licensorso notifies the Licenseein writing.
(c) Saveto the extentthe Licenseeis permitted or requiredto leave installations,Equipment,Cable
and/orTradeFixtures in place at the expiry or earlierterminationof this Agreement,the Licensee
shall at its own cost and expenseremove all installations,Equipment,Cable and Trade Fixtures
from the Premisesat the expirationor earlier terminationof this Agreement,and shallmakegood
any damagecausedto the Premisesor the Building as a result of the installation or removal
thereof.
(d) If the CRTC rules, at anytime, thatthe wire and Cableoutsideof the Premisesshallbe deemedto
be the property of the Licensor,the Licenseeand the Licensoragreethat this Agreementshallbe
modified to reflect such ruling, but no such modification shall affect the obligations of the
Licenseeunder Section9(d) above.

10.

DEFAULT BY LICENSEE
(a) The Licensor and the Licenseeagree that in the event that the Licensee fails to perform its
obligationsas setout in this License,the Licensorshallnotify the Licenseeof the default.
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(b) The Licenseewill have t~rty (30) calendardays or a mutually agreedto period from receipt of
the notice provided in Sec~ion10(a),to remedythe default. If the Licenseedoes not remedythe
default within suchtime frame,the Licensormay immediatelyterminatethis Licenseand notify
the Licenseeof the termin~tion.
(c) The Licenseeconfirms and agreesthat a defaultunder any other agreementbetweenthe Licensor
and the Licenseeshall be deemedto be a defaultby the Licenseeunderthis License entitling the
Licensor to give notice o~ suchdefaulthereunder.Further, in the event that such default under
such other agreementis n~t remediedwithin the time period set out in such other agreement,the
Licensor shallhavethe ri~t to immediatelyterminatethis Licenseand notify the Licenseeof the
termination.

11.

INDEMNIFICATION
(a) The Licensee shall inde~ify and hold the Licensor and legal owners of the Building and their
officers, directors and entployees (collectively the "Indemnified Parties") harmless from and
against any claims, losses,!costs, damages,expensesand legal fees on a solicitor and own client
basis from:
I

(i)

the construction,installation,operation,maintenance,repair and removal of the Licensee's
Equipment;
,

(ii)

the Licensee'suseo(and accessto the Building asprovided in this Agreement

including any claims or d4mandsmadeby customersof the Licenseeor users of the Licensee's
Equipment in the Building, howsoeverarising, unless arising out of the grossly negligent or
deliberateand wilful act ot omissionof the IndemnifiedParties,and provided that the maximum
amountof the Licensee'sl~abilityundersuchindemnity shallbe limited to a maximum amountof
Ten Million ($IO,OOO,OOO.pO)
Dollars.
(b) The Licenseeshall inde~fy andhold the IndemnifiedPartieshannlessfrom and againstclaims,
losses,costs,damagesandlexpensesfor liability resulting from bodily injury or propertydamage
and any resultanteconomiFand consequentialloss, only made by the Licenseeor customersof
the Licenseeor usersofth~ Licensee'sEquipment,which are a direct result of the acts,omissions
or negligence of any of Iithe Indemnified Parties to the maximum amount of Ten Million
($10,000,000.00)Dollars.
(c) Notwithstandinganythingjcontainedin this Agreement,in no event is the Licenseerequired to
indemnify and hold harm~essthe Indemnified Parties, or any other person or entity from and
against any claims, losseslcosts,damagesand expensesand legal fees on a solicitor and own
client basis arising directlj' or indirectly from any act, omissionor negligenceof any third party
.
nser manager.
(d) The provisions of paragraph 11 shall survive termination or the expiration of this Agreement for
the applicable statutory periods regarding limitation of actions or claims.
(e) The Licensee further aclrnpwledges and agrees that any and all contracts and agreements entered
into between the Licensee land tenants or occupants of the Building are and shall be deemed to be
entirely independent, sep*ate and distinct from this License, and save as provided below the
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Licenseeshall indemnify and hold harmlessthe IndemnifiedPartiesfrom and againstany and all
claims, demands,liabilities and causesof action of any kind or nature (collectively "Claims")
which may be made or brought againstthe IndemnifiedParties or any of them by any tenant or
occupantof the Building with whom the Licenseehas contractedand which arise out of the
subjectmatter of suchcontractor the servicesto be providedthereunder,provided howeversuch
indemnity shall not apply where the Claims arise out of or result from the grossly negligent or
deliberateand wilful act or omissionof one or more of the IndemnifiedParties,or to any portion
of the Claims in excessof $10,000,000wherethe Claimsarise out of or result from the negligent
act or omissionof the IndemnifiedParties.

12.

INSURANCE
(a) The Licenseeshall maintain in force, at its expense,during the term of this Agreement,a policy
of Commercial General Liability Insuranceissued by an insurer acceptableto the Licensor
insuring the Licenseeand, as additionalinsureds,the Licensor,the legal owners of the Building,
any property manageror any lender that holds security on the Building that the Licensor may
reasonablydesignateby written notice, only in respectof mattersrelatedto the operationsof the
Licenseein the Building, with a combinedsingle limit ofTen Million Dollars ($10,000,000.00)
for injury or death or property damageincluding damageto the Building and any property of
Licensor in the Building, the legal owners of the Building, or injury or deathof Licensor's or
legal owners' employees,or any injury or loss sufferedby any of the customersof the Licensee
and their employeesin the Building. The Licensee'sliability insurancewill containowners'and
contractors'protective coverage,contingentemployer'sliability insurance,a cross liability and
severabilityof interestsclause,will be written on anoccurrencebasis,and will provide protection
againsteconomicand consequentialloss.

(b) The Licenseewill also maintainan automobileliability insurancepolicy.
(c) The Licenseeshall maintain all risk propertyinsuranceon the Licensee'sEquipmentin sufficient
amountsto cover anyloss thereof,with waiver of subrogationagainstthe Licensor.
(d) The Licensee'sinsuranceshall containprovisions providing that suchinsuranceshallbe primary
insuranceinsofar as the Licensor, the legal owners and the Licenseeare concerned,with any
other insurancemaintainedby the Licensorand legal owners of the Building, being excessand
non-contributing with the insuranceof the Licenseerequired hereunderand providing coverage
for the contractual liability of the Licenseeto indemnify the Licensor pursuantto Paragraphs
11(a) and (b) below. The Licensee shall obtain the agreementof the Licensee's insurers to
provide proof of suchinsuranceto the Licensorprior to commencementof any constructionand
to notify the Licensor, in writing, that a policy is cancelledor materiallychangedat least30 days
prior to suchcancellationor materialchange.
(e) Notwithstanding anything containedherein, in the event that any loss or damageis not fully
covered by such insurancebecauseof the existenceof deductible provisions or becausethe
amountof the loss or damageexceedsthe policy limit, then unlessthe loss or damageis caused
by the grossly negligent or deliberateand wilful act or omission of the Licensor or those for
whom the Licensor is in law responsible,the Licensorshall not be liable for and the Licensee
shall releasethe Licensor from and againstall claims for the portion of the amount of loss or
damagewhich is not so covered.
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(f) The Licenseeshall not do, permit to be done,or omit to do anything uponthe Premisesthat shall
causeor havethe effect of causingthe cost of the Licensor'sinsuranceof the property or anypart
of the propertyto be increased.If the Licensor'sinsurancerate is therebyincreased,the Licensee
shall forthwith pay to the Licensorthe amountof the increasedpremium. Without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, the Licenseeshall not store or permit to be stored upon or in the
Premisesanythingof a dangerous,flammable or explosivenature nor anything that would have
the effect of increasing the Licensor's insurancecosts or of leading to the cancellation of
insurance. It is agreed that if any insurancepolicy of the Licensor upon the Premisesor the
Building be cancelledby the insurer(s)by reasonof the useand occupationof the Premisesby the
Licenseeor by any assignee,subtenant,concessionaireor licenseeof the Licenseeor by anyone
permitted by the Licenseeto be upon the Premises,the Licensor may at its option terminatethis
Agreementby written notice to the Licensee,whereuponthis Agreementshall forthwith terminate
(notwithstandingSection10 hereof)andthe provisions of Section9 shall apply.
13.

CASUALTY DAMAGE: LICENSEE'S TERMINATION OPTION
In the eventof any fire, casualty,physical calamity or physicaldamageto the Building, which makes
it impossiblefor the Licenseeto carry out the purposesof its installation,maintenance,and operation
in the Building, or if the Building becomesunfit or undesirablefor the Licensee'suse,the Licensor,at
its sole option and expense,may attemptto remedy such problem within one hundred and eighty
(180) days, or any such period deemedreasonableunder the circumstances,after written notice
thereof. In the event that the Licensor either (a) elects not to attempt to cure or remedy such a
problem, or (b) fails to provide an adequateremedywithin suchone hundredand eighty (180) day
period, or any suchperiod deemedreasonableunderthe circumstances,the Licenseemay terminate
this Agreement upon ninety (90) days prior written notice to the Licensor, in which event, the
Licenseeshall removethe Licensee'sEquipmentfrom the Building and neither party shall have any
further liability hereunder,exceptasprovided in Paragraph10. The Licenseeshall haveno obligation
to pay fees during any period for which it is unable to provide CommunicationServicesto its
customersif the Building is rendered unfit for the Licensee'suse due to fire, casualty, physical
calamity or physicaldamageto the Building, and the Licensorhas electednot to cure suchphysical
calamity or damage.

14.

ASSIGNMENT
(a) The Licensormay sell, convey,assign,pledgeor otherwisedeal with the Building, subjectonly to
the rights of the Licenseepursuantto this License,without the consentof the Licensee.
(b) Whether or not the Building is affected, the Licensor may sell, convey, assign, pledge or
otherwisedeal with its rights underthis License, without the consentof the Licensee,provided
the rights of the Licensee pursuantto this License are unaffected. For greatercertainty, the
Licensor shall have the right, without the consentof the Licensee,to sell, assign or conveyits
rights and responsibilitiesunderthis Licenseto a third party, who will hold the overall rights to
the risers, chases,pedways,raceways,above-ceilingcommonareasand POP site rooms within
the Building, whereuponthis License shall in effect becomea SubLicensegrantedby suchthird
party.
(c) The Licensee may assignthis License with the consentof the Licensor, which shall not be
unreasonablywithheld, delayedor conditioned.
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(d) NotwithstandingSection13(b),the Licenseemay assignits rights or obligations in this Licenseto
any affiliate or by way of securityto a creditor without the consentof the Licensor, but with
notice to the Licensor.
(e) A changeof control of the Licenseeis consideredan assignmentfor the purposesof this License
and approvalshall not be unreasonably
withheld.
(t) The Licensee shall remain liable for the performanceof the obligations in the event that an
assignmenttakes place. No assignmentshall be effective unless the assigneeenters into an
agreementwith the Licensorto observeand performthe obligationsof the Licenseehereunder.
15.

INTERFERENCE
(a) If the operation of the Cable or Equipment is causing interference to the electronic equipment of
the Licensor or tenants of the Building, then the Licensor will immediately notify the Licensee,
and, notwithstanding Section 10, the Licensee will immediately act to rectify the situation. If the
situation is incapable of being remedied or is not, in fact, remedied within a reasonable period of
time (not to exceed ten (10) business days), the Licensor may at its option request the Licensee to
cease operation of that portion of its Communications System causing the interference until a
remedy is found.
(b) The Licensor agrees to immediately notify the Licensee at 1-800-887-1221 if at any time the
Licensor becomes aware of any occurrence or event which results in, or could be expected to
result in, interference with the operation of the Licensee's communications systems, the Cable,
Equipment or Trade Fixtures. And, for greater clarity, in instances of scheduled power outages,
the Licensor will provide the Licensee with timely notice (as it would for any other tenant in the
Building) of such scheduled power outages. To this end, the Licensee requests that it be placed
on any mailing and/or telephone notification lists.
(c) If the interference referred to in Section 15(b) is the result of the wilful act or negligence of the
Licensor, its employees, contractors or agents, then, notwithstanding Section 10 and if the actions
are not necessary for the proper operation of the Building assuming the Licensor is acting
reasonably, the Licensor will immediately act to rectify the situation.

16.

GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS
(a) The parties to this License shall comply with and conform to all laws, by-laws, legislative and
regulatory requirements of any governmental authority relating to the matters contemplated by
this License. Such governmental authorities shall include but not be limited to the City of
Vancouver, the Province of British Columbia. Should any provision of this License be illegal
or unenforceable, that provision shall be considered separate and severable from the remaining
provisions of this License and the remaining provisions shall remain in force and be binding upon
the parties.

--

(b) Notwithstanding Section 16(a), should a government decision, law, bylaw or regulation, prohibit,
or curtail the Licensee's commercial viability the Licensee may terminate this License at any time
by providing the Licensor with 180 days notice.
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(c) Where the Licensor incurs anyreasonablecost,expenseor feesarising out of a CRTC decisionin
connectionwith this License,the Licensor shallbe entitled to recover suchreasonablecosts from
the Licensee.

17.

NOTICE
Except in the instanceof an emergencyor power outageas describedin Sections8(d) and 15(b), any
notice, request,demand, consentor other communicationprovided or permitted by this License shall
be in writing and given by personaldelivery, or sent by single-registeredmail, or transmitted by
facsimile, addressedto the party for which it is intended at the addresson the below, provided,
however, that either party maychangeits addressfor purposesof receipt of any such communication
by giving ten (10) days prior written notice of suchchangeto the otherparty in the mannerprescribed
above. Any notice so given shall be deemedto have been received on the date on which it was
delivered or transmittedby facsimile,
to the Licensor at the following address:

Address:

c/o Bentall Real Estate ServicesLimited Partnership
1800-1055 Dunsmuir Street, P.O. Box 49001,Vancouver, B.C. V7X IBI
Attention: Property Manager -Bentall 5
Telephone:(604) 661-5000
Facsimile: (604) 661-5055
andto the Licensee at the following address
Address: Telus Communications Inc.
21st Floor -10020 -100th Street, Edmonton, Alberta
Attention: Building AccessManager
Telephone:
(780) '93-'110
Facsimile:
(780) '93-3066

T5J ONS

with a copy to.
Address:

Telus Communications Inc.
Floor 328 -10020 -100th Street, Edmonton, Alberta
Attention: Legal Department
Telephone:(780) 493-3085
Facsimile: (780) 493-3083

18.

TSJ ONS

OPTION TO EXTEND
The Licenseehas the option to extend the License for an additionaltwo (1) terms of five (5) years
each(the "Option Term(s)"), subjectto and in accordancewith the following termsandconditions:
(a) upon the sameterms and conditionsas are containedin this License, exceptingthe LicenseFee
and excepting any other provisionsapplicableonly to the Initial Term. For the Option Term(s),
the License Fee shall be consistentwith the then marketrate chargedto similar communications
systemsproviders in similar sized Building in the vicinity of the Building and in accordancewith
the foregoing guidelines or failing agreement,by a single arbitrator appointedunder provincial
arbitration legislation, provided however that in no event will the annual License Fee payable
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during any Option Term be less than that which was payable during the twelve (12) months
immediatelyprecedingthe commencement
of suchOption Term. All costs of arbitrationwill be
paid by the Licensee,regardlessof the outcome.
(b) The Licensee shall notify the Licensor of the Licensee'sintention to exercise the Licensee's
option to extendthis Licenseno less than six (6) months prior to the expiry of the currentterm.
Wherethe partiesare unableto agreeon the LicenseFeepayable during an Option Term prior to
the expiration of the Term or an OptionTerm, as the casemay be, the matter in disputeshall be
determinedby alternatedispute resolution or by a single arbitrator appointedunder provincial
arbitrationlegislation.

19.

FORCEMAJEURE
Without limiting or restricting the applicability of the law governing frustration of contracts,in the
eventeitherparty fails to meetany of its obligationsunderthis Agreementwithin the time prescribed,
suchfailure shall be deemednot to be a breachof the obligationsof suchparty underthis Agreement,
and the time for the performance of such obligation shall be extended accordingly as may be
appropriateunderthe circumstances.For the purposeof this Agreement,force majeure shall mean
any acts of God, war, naturalcalamities,strikes,lockouts or other labour stoppagesor disturbances,
civil commotions or disruptions,riots, epidemics,acts of governmentor any competentauthority
havingjurisdiction, or any other legitimate causebeyond the reasonablecontrol of suchparty, and
which, by the exerciseof due diligence, suchparty could not haveprevented,but lack of funds on the
part of suchparty shall not be deemedto be a force majeure.

20.

SCHEDULES
The Schedulesreferredto in this Licenseand attachedherewithare deemedto be incorporatedherein
and includesthe following:
Schedule"A"
Schedule"B"

21.

Planof Premises
Descriptionof Lands

GENERAL
(a) Time is of the essenceof this License.
(b) This License,togetherwith the schedulesattachedhereto,constitutesthe entire agreementof the
parties and supersedesall previous and contemporaneouscommunications,representations,
understandingsor agreementsrelatedto the subjectmatterof this License.
(c) The invalidity or unenforceabilityof any provision of this License or any covenant herein
containedshall not affect the validity or enforceabilityof any other provision or covenantherein
containedand any such invalid or unenforceableprovision or covenantshall be deemedto be

severable.
(d) This License shall be governedby and construedunder the laws of the Province of British
Columbia. The partiesherebyattornto the jurisdiction of the British Columbia courts.
(e) The partiesconfIrm that it is their wish that this License,as well as all other documentsrelating
hereto,including all notices,have beenand shall be drawn up in the English languageonly. Les
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parties aux presentesconfmnent leur volonte que cette convention, de meme que tous leg
documents,y compris tout avis, qui s'yrattachent,soientredigesen langueanglaise.
22.

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM AND MANAGED RISERS
The Licensee acknowledges that the Licensor may, in future, consider the installation and
managementof a sharedcentraltelecommunications
cable distribution system("CDS") to be usedby
one or more telecommunicationsserviceprovidersfor the purposeof distributingtelecommunications
servicesthroughoutthe Building. The Licensormay undertakethis CDS on its own or mayengagea
third party company. The commencement
date for installation of the CDS is not presentlyknown,
however, if or when this CDS is availableand is capableof providing similar servicesto those that
the Licenseeis providing underthis Agreement,thenthe Licensor shall provi~ written notice to the
~nsee and h()th_~ensee
and the Licensoragreeto act in good faith to negoti~t~_a_traJ!sfer
that such~ of a~~~nditions s~II--inciude,-among-oin-er--iliings:--(a)f}faf-ilie
Licenso~shalIcnarge allc-omp~
serviceproviders (including Licensee)a fee for eachconnectionto the CDS, whether by cable::'j)all-:
fib~Qp~cJink or otherwise("CDS Fee"), and (b) that suchCDS Fees shall be non-discriminatory
amongcompetitive service providers for connectionto the CDS, ordered for similar terms and in
similar quantitiesand (c) the CDS shall be operatedat standardsthat are of a quality equal to the
existing systemutilized by the Licensee. In the eventthat the parties are unableto reasonablyagree
to sucha transferof servicesto the CDS within 120days of suchnotice by the Licensor, at the request
of eitherparty, the partiesagreethatthe termsand condition of sucha transfershall be determinedby
a sole arbitrator who is reasonablyacceptableto both parties or is appointed by the arbitration
legislation in effect in the Provincewherethe Building is located,in any event, suchpersonshall be
experiencedin suchmatters. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the Licensoragreesthat, in the eventthe
Licenseeis requiredby the Licensorto leaveanyCable,Equipmentor Trade Fixtures in placeso as to
be utilized by the CDS, and provided that the Licenseewould have been entitled to remove such
Cable, Equipment or Trade Fixtures at the expiry or earlier termination of this Agreement, the
Licensor will reimbursethe Licenseefor the then fair marketvalue of suchCable, Equipmentand
Trade Fixtures, as agree by the parties actingreasonably,or failing agreement,as determinedby a
sole arbitrator in the mannersetout above.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the partiesheretohaveexecutedthis License.
LICENSOR:

LICENSEE

BENTALL REAL ESTATE SERVICESLIMITED
TEL US COMMUNICATIONSINC.

Authorized Signature
'TONY

/1~T'-e-~5,

S'EAl"O,e

V"c~

P~t!!~>dt".,+,

.t'C-

Signatory

Auth~rized)Signature

\.,.../

Stevelaver

AuthorizedSignature

Executive Vice President I.

N~eJnQp:pfd~~.il~Qrjanadlan Operat'ons
kbR.va

Date

~y

2.'7 /03

NameandTitle of Signatory
,
..,

,;::7
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SCHEDULE"A"
PLAN OF PREMISES

Attach a plan with the Premisesindicated
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Schedule "B" -Description
of Building and Lands

SCHEDULE"B"
DESCRIPTIONOF BUILDING AND LANDS

~

Bentall 5
550 Burrard Street,Vancouver,B.C.

~

ParcelIdentifier 024-994-910
ParcelG
Block 30
District Lot 541
Group1
NWD

Plan LMP49447
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